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JOI I1. Il. iikOWNE, clîit'.

tru.-Th'e tnew Curch w'as conscrated yes-
tnay. tis .ordisip tIre Bisiop sart assisted ly
Ite whole of the Clergy of thie rtu run couin
try. 'l'lie Ilishop ireached in thie t oning, and the
Kuev. Johni 'idjlild, I l nh:a, tie eveing. We
siaili give tle particulars next week.

Ilun.'s.-Mr. iDunant Mc cgor isnaking in
carnest appcail for more workers iii tie Alrarle
City Mission. 1île says: "Afler five years in Mission
Sunday School work lit Ilherarrie Struet, i desire
t reninîd the Christian Cuitirches of our citii tiat
tiere is as great need to-div as evr cI' 'more
labîoiurers' ini tiis, the roighiest, haurdest, aod tost
uîninviting sphere of\laouir. Ani after sipreakiig
of the w'ork and the great apithy of Ciristiansi with
regard to it, he concludes withi thuse stroig words:
'"Are we living fa'r away froi tis Ni ission fielti?
No i live orr temn tinutes' iaiL. As. this district is
situated just at the doors orf ie Cuitirches, surelyi
thrree is n excuse for negtinriig it, I has freiieit-
ly occurred to me wlien wcrkinrg on idiriig these
List five 'ears that the very wickedress of ien and
vron' in t, this leigibourhou d should mraw forth the

mnunited cenrgy of our CiturcIes, so tliat Cirist's
Kingdco iay come eve in lermarie Sitreet."

Ha . -A publici meeting of the friends of
the ilind ws'ill e lheld in the Acaduemy oif oMuiicri
'I'luursday eveninmg, June 16ti, commuîerncîing at 8
or'clck. Mn. C. F. Fraser eill dlicr a lectunre on
the "C auises and Effects of lindnss, Eninent
illind Maen, Ediucation of ldii'," &c. He will
iracticallyi present the claims of the bind to partici-
Pat in the bliessings of frce edciaition now enjoyed
by every child in he Province. The meeting will
also be addressed bluy severail of our best public
sîeuakers. Admission will be ib invitation cards,

'T is expteed that this will beone of the largest
gatherinrgs in the cause of humitintity that hias been
seen i)nHalifx during the past ten years. We are
aruthorized to sitte that pîersons inot receiving cards
utaay o'tain tietm briy application to the Sup erinten-
dent of the Institution for the Blind, ''ie move-
tent is a phlilantiropic one, and we heartily wish
its lreooters every success.

:Y'nouTI'.-"We cejoyed Dr. Buillock's sermons
on Whitsunday very mtch. Indeed it vas a happy
ay.teail Of us;' fi 'as the 54th anniversary of our

.Rectur ts ordination."
Wcljain thé people of Yarmouth in offering our

hem-t t congratulations te Mr. Moody on having
heenilpermitted to reach so advanced an age. W'e
trust ie :may y ct bc pared many .years' to the
Chuirch Militant.

Pnsox -The raddress of the Rév. E. H. Bail
wll in future be NappanStation, Cumberland Co.

.o WAaIns.-On the Tuesday before Easter
there passedaway a goda old sôldier of the Militant
Church, who bad donc long and faithful service in
foreign parts. The Rev. John Storrs, after being
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orlained Deacon by.the Bishop of Rochester in
'î 939,;weni't t Nova 'Scôtia, and réceived Priest's
Orden from Bishp [nglis'in 1843' 'or thirty-twp
years ie labouircd continuously in that diocesej,
evcerywhere showing strict conscientiousness and«
untiring devotion, combined with great simplicity
and hunimlity of spirit. In 1872 he came to Eng-
land on account of his wife s bodily afiiction, and
has since held severai eturacies, a each of which he
w%-on for imiiself the affections of ic peopié. He
died at Jiotirnemouth, and was buîried on Easter
Eve at Worlingham in Suffulk, of which parisi lie
had for tihrte years becn iin sole charge.-lission

The deceased gentleinan, to whom rcference is
: made above, was for very many years Rector cf
Cornwallis, where his, meumory is cherislhed by aill
who knev him, ai ain exemplary ian ad faitlhfil
pastor.

PRiNCE ED)WARi) ISLAND.

S:.N.:xERsîî>î.:.--Thc Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia
arrived at this Parish, on Saturday evening, 28th
uit., biy the steamer "St. 1 .awrence," frota Shediac,
and was driven to ite ectory. On Sonday morn-
ing, a very large congregatson assembled in t.
Niry's Chu1rdi.: The Service began a few minutes
pist ten o'clock. At tlic end of the third Collect,
thie preface to the Confirmation Service wavs read by
he Rector of tle Parish, when the Bishop address-

ed fite îongregation in a most forcible manner. His
i.rdhip sioke very strongly of hie cecessity of
matrrkinrg iivery strenuous efforts toliquidate the duebt
at present resting on our Church property, in SiiSui-
iwrîrside, and it is to be iopned that his adinonitions
upon tihe subject will producie the desired effect,
and lear! to smie deciied effort being made. His
L onisiiip theti addrcssedi liaself itore especially to
the Candidates for Confirmation. He regrettei
very muchi that somte whoi <ug/t to have been there,
ihad failed, b r reasons ibest knowtto tietîselves, to
appear. lits exhortations wer moist fatherly> and

pressive. Thlee wvere twety-two hivo receivcd
ite Apostolic Rite of "i.aying ' of Hands." The
isiip also devoted his sermon tu ait enforcenent

of lite duties of te newly Confirmled. It was very
gratifying ti sec very iany of those reli had by
this Ki te ieen :admiitted to fuil communion wiith tie
Chulrch of Christ, avail themutselves of the first op-
portunity ; of approacling Gods altiar.. it is very
ticoitly to be hbopied thIrait they ill conit inue regiu-
lar and consistent Comiiicants. The entire Ser-
%ice oiiupi ihrec hours. lin the afternoon, his
l.ord.lip addrcsse a large coigiegation at St.
1Je;atior's l'arisi Chur, and took occasion Io im -
press uo thirie minds ofI te people ile ntecessitv
frr miaking some change ii th' arrangement of
itleir C:lurc, ivhicl uirtst ackn cdgc, and
which, it is to ie loled, ira' sooir be effected.
Eveninîg Service was held in Siummînerside, wlhe ihis
Lordslip again ltir ed, thus co tiing a liard
day's work. Al tire Scrviecs wcre well attended,
tie weather was remarably fine, and the Ilishopi
expressed himaself as mroubc fplcased. lis Lordshipi
spoke iin very comrirnetary ternis of the perforti-
ance ofi the organist, Miss MfcLeinnan, and the
musical portion of tie Services genrerally. It is
tmuIch to iie wisied that we could enjoy the lire-
serce of our chief pastur more frequently, as ail
nuit feel thlat bis mature and fatherly cornsels are
morrrst instructive and edifingi. is Lordship left
lby the carly train on Monday morning for Kemtsinîg-
tort, oit his way to New londoi.-P'arish C/ure
IJ7vrk.'

Ctl .rrr:ows-st. ]'au/'s-'lhe Bishop ad-
ministered tie Rite of Conifiirtation on W'itn-

ay at tite Morning Sei vice. 'iere were thity-four
candidates. 'l'ie lishop's address wvas a clear and
forcible explanation of the Rite. We hear thatl
twenty candidates wure preseited to the Bishop for
Contrinuation at St. Peter's in the evening. We
learn that the Rev. T. B. Reagh has declined the
invitation te take charge of Port Hill Parish. Ilis
own people showed suchi sorrow ait tie prospect of
his retmoval, and anxiety to retain himît, that ie ias
decided to stay withli thiemr. 'ie Colonial'and Con-
tintental Churci Society 's grant to this Island lias
icei coisiderably reduced.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Dioct:s.N Cniuncît SociETv.-At a meeting cf
fite Execttive Committee of this Society, held at St.
John on the ist Junre, Mr. S. Schofield'resigned tire
office of Treastrer of the Society. le has fotund
the dities of the office to require more time and
attention thanl ie cotild spare from the large coa-
nercial business in which hé is engaged. Mr.
Schofield, from his knoviedge and habits of busi-
ness, proved himrseif an excellent Treasurer, and his
resignation 'as accepted with great reluctance.
This was sirevn by the followintg resolution, which
was tînaninously adoplted :-"''hat this Committee
his accepted,.with the deepest regret, the resigna-
tion of Mr. S. Schofield a$ Treasurer of this
Society. The very able manner inwhich Mr.
Schofield has perforned the arduotus duties of his
office, and the exactness and care with which he has
submited his accouns, entitle hi t the regard
and the warmest thanks of this Committee." Mr.
George H. Faiirweathï:r, of the city of St. John, was
elected Treasnrer, and the Secretary w'as requested
to inform the clergy that all remittances were to be

:forwarded to Mr. G. E. Fairweather, St. John, after
the dth of June inst.

The Aàniveàary Meetingofthe DiosanChurch
Societwwili th ie$ (D.V.) at Frederiprón in the
Odd eiio. H1-Là., on Thursday the ¡th day of
July next, at 4 O'clock, P.l. The Clergy and Lay
Delegates are requested to neet in General Con-
mittee, at the same place, on Tuesday the 5th day
of July next, at ro o'clock, A.M.

By order of his Lordship the President.
J. N. KErcit'sî,

Secre/ary.
St. Andrews, May r9, i88r.
The Ciergy are especially requested to forard

their reports to the Secretary, at the latest,-a fort-
night before the Annual Meeting, in order that the
report of the Society may b cproperly prepared.

By a resohttion of the General Conmmrittee, il is
required that the certificates of the Lay Delegates
bu forwarded to the Secretary, ait least, ten days bu-
fore the Annual Meeting.

Diocu:sîs CUvacrI Soc:rT.-An "iOccasional
'arer," No. III., issuedi by order of the Executive

Committee, on June ist, is now ready. Copies niay
be had in large or small quantities for frce distribu-
tion on application to Rev. T. E. Dowling, Carleton,
St. John.

AN Acrmio Cirm sRrTiî.-TeI funeral of the late
Mrs. Cunnins took place fromt ier resideirce,
Charlotte Street, St. John, on Monday, May 30th.
This aged lady was a descendent of the loyalists,
who left their all for king and conscience sake. She
retaitned her factities almost to the last. Her
iemory could take ier back ta times and scenes
which Ie yotunger generation coutld only fl'low in
imagnation,, uut wiici were to ier realities, it is
liard to realize the void created for loving fiiends,
to whoim she nas dear, who, thotgh now fie, mourn
the departure of surci an aged veteran of the ouise-
hold. To thear remrains that constant remiînder,
the vacant chair of one cho could discourse on the
things of inetrly' a century, as clear tu lier within a
short tire of her decease as the things of yesterday.
'l'ie service nwas performed y the Rev. Mr. Arin-
strnig, who, after the ostal reading, wUith an ap-
propriate extemnpore prayer, at the bouse, conicltided
the last satd rites with the sleInIr sentences and
prayers of the Cimurci, ii ithe Ciuîrci of England
cemaetery, the grave (uy lier dying ivish) bteinrg the
sane which contains ah that is mortal cf the de-
ceased lady's brother, the late Mr. Stephienr Sinntrtt,
for soite time oürganist of Old Trinity, St. John, of
whici Ciiurclh ste was a constant ieiber. lier
age iwas 94, tIre day of burial being hle anniversary
of her birth. Wlat more appropriate resting-place
than here tnu the slea, within souind of the urrmuir-
ing ocean, for one who, for nigi a hundredc years,
Irad wea ierel the storis of the battle of life?

'Ttie. faiiting oul, arise anI sing,
SMunult, bt be'-. ler rr ltre wiig
Murt upt , for Heuaven is kton by prayer-
ti' sober, for- thou ait nut thiere
Till t ieath the wary spirit free.
Thy Goii ihthsaiu,"'Tis good for thîce
To walt bv faiti, ai unot y sigl;"
Tauke it on trust a little while,
Soon shait thou ruad thet mistery riglht
in the frl sinunshirne i lof lis smihe.

W'oorir-o .- We are glad o chronicle hiat the
basemtent of thIe in St. Luke's Churci is nearis
cornilctcd. At Jacksonville the trewe building is
going forweard rapidly. 'l'ie friends of Ite work
recentlyi gathierel ; and lathied il, and workmiei are
now engaged i iplastering.

ST. JOIuI-Trinity Cauh.-'The annriversare
seice in connection with Trinity Sunday Schol
occuîrred June 5th in the church. and there was a
large attendance, especialy of the teaciers and
school children. Rev'. Mr. Brigstocke ofñiciated,
and wvas assisted by Rev. R. Mather. A sermon.
especially for tie ciildreni, was delivered by Mr.
Brigstocke fromi Revelations iv. 1st verse.

Hxawrox.--We regret to record the death at
Hampton of the wiife of Rev. Canon Walker, whicih
occurred at 5 o'clock on the niorning of the 6tir.
Mrs. Walker n-as a sister of the late Isaac Wood-
ward, Esq., and hier grandfather wvas a Pennsirlvania
Quaker, who canre to St. John at the close of the
Revolution. Mrs. Walker was -73 years of age.
She Icaves four sons, threc of whom are in the
Ministry, and two dahtigiters. Canon Walker, who
is the senior clergyman in the Diocese, Iras the
sympathy of al his brethren in his bereavenent.

The funeral of the late M rs. Walker took place
on the Sth. Nearly all the clergy of the Deanery
were present. The body was borne from the
church to the churchyard by the four sons of the
deceased, who reverently flled in the grave with
their own hands.

FREDERicToN.-Arrra/ of t/te Coatdjuto.-Tie
Most Reverend the Metropolitan, accompanied by
Rev. Dr. Kingdon, Coadjutor Bishop elect, arrived
last' evening ' b> the 8 o'clock train fron St.
John. A large number of the leading members of
the Cathedràl and Christ Church (St. Ann's) as-
sembled at the depot to meet îhem. Among those
present were Rev. Geo. G. Roberts, Rector of
the Parish; Rev. Mr. Alexander, Sub-Dean of the
Cathedrit Rev. Mr. Greer, of Oromocto; Rev. Mr.
Weeks, His Honoui the ChiefJustidce,-id Geo. j:
Bliss, Esq., rardens of Christ Church (St. Ann's);
of the Cathedral congregation: His Honourjudge
Wetmore, Geo. F. H. Minchin, Esq., F. A. H.
Stratton, Esq., Prof. Harrison, Samuel Akerley,
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Esq.,Aý. F. Street, Esq.,' Prof. Bailey, Geo. R.
Parkin, Esq., Jas..S. Beek, Esq., H. A. Crople,
Esq.-:and John Black, Esq.; Messrs. John McCai-
lum, John Richards, E. L. Wetmore, T. C. W a-
slow, and Wm. Fisher, of the congregation of Christ
Church (St. Ann's); and froin the choir, NMr D.
Jordan, Dr. Brown, Melvin Jack and W. A. Quinn.
On the arrival of the train the party adjourned to
the waiting-room of the depot, where the above-
namaed gentlemen were introduced to Dr. Kingdcn
by the Metropolitan, after whiich the Metropolitan.
Dr. Kingdon, Rev. Mr. Roberts, and Rev. Mir.
Alexander were driven to "Bishopcote," the rei-
dence of the Metropolitan. On Sunday Dr. King-
don conducted services at the Cathedral, but rd
not preach. The St: John G/oe, in an editorialt
commrents on his arrival very sensibly and judiciours-
ly, as follows:-

T/he Coajutîr Bis/op.--v. Dr. Kingdon made
yesterday, a very favorable impression on the ge-tlemen who met hii in the Trinity Church Schuol
House. Of course, there would be a natural dli-
position on the part of those who received Iimr ta
judge favorably, but this feeling is undoubtedlh·
tempered by some anxietv. It is not that Jr.
Kingdon is now to be Bishop-Coadjutor ; but in
the future lie is ta succeed ta the pcsition of Bishr
of Fredericton, and to the control and manag-
ment of the Church of fEunlaind in this Diocese.
He wiill e judged. tiercfore, fromr that standpuimz,
and ail Churchmren will regard itr not se much
from the position Vhich he is at Once to take. i ti
as to the position which hie l ill eventitally assu:ii.
He will bc under the disadvantage of being cn-
trasted not with a predecessor wIo has prassud
awa, but vith one who lvecs ; and le il iave r
be tried in a measure, not by what ie does, u i:
what be is likely to do. Necertheless, there r
every disposition on the part of the clergy and the
laity of the Chuirch of Erglad to take a most la-
oruale view of all the acîs and tutterances of the
Coadjtutor; and even those who thouigit it a doubr
ful tLling ratoCIO in the preseit day, to go bcyond rire
confines of Canada to seek a ruler for a Canadiîan
Church, are well dsposed to kindly accept accun-
plisied facts. 'l'ie Coadjtor Ilisholp is not ierci
a person of importance or interest in his own ti
communion, but all denominations in a country lke
this feel that a gentleman who at once becomes, by
virtue of his sacred office, ar irfiential mrember rI
the commrarrunyî> assumiiiis a position whereinl ie ia-
prove to be f great îuseftiness in the develoimnenrt
of the higier and better life of the people, or may
be a stumbling-block. Separated and divided up is
WeC are in religious miatters, andc wihi the indLie.t dc-
ence tiat cxists amiong aindai uc al denromin-
lions, there is a greati feeling of unit>' and onemess in
our general life, and te that we ask all ta cordiarv

contribute. Dr. Kinrdon yesterday Cxilr:iil
severali admnirable traits of character in the brief ad-
dress ie iade. and in welcoiig imi ta Our r-
vmrce ne fee a confident hoie that wc are welcomtr:in.
a gentleian whor1r rwill sec, and seize upon, the hiL
phases of colonial life. and do his utmrost to mar
the iwhole country the better for iis citizensip,

MoxcT-ox.-'-The Rev. E. S.W.Pentreath mreacied
irs Seventh Amniiiersary sermon to a ve' large
conrgregaton o Trinitv Sim;da. Great and mos:
satisfactory changes have taken plUce since Mr.
Pentreath frst preached in onicton. It hasgrown
fromt scarcely more than a village to the dimîîensiuns
of a good-sihed ton-i ;and tihe Church population
ta the saie tune has multiplied almost a iundred-
fold.

DIOCESE 0F SASKATCHEWAN.

A R-orrd f Scren neas' P;rogress--C/ose of iie
Di-ini lam at Emmaniuel Collegc.

THEi Winter Divinity l'ermn of Emmanuel Col-
lege, Princess Albert, ended on the 3oth of April,
having commenced on the ist of Noveniber last.
Eleven missionary students have received instruc-
tion during the winter, four of them being Cree
Indians, two Cree half-breeds, one a Sioux Indian,
and four of Canadian birth. 'Tiere were also a few
boys in the Collegiate Sheool. Examinations were
held in writing attthe close of the termin theology,
ecclesiastical history, the evidences of Christianit,
Creek and Latin, mrathematics, the usual English
branches, and the Cree and Sioux Indian languages.

At an ordination held on the first of Maiy at St.
Mary's Church, Prince Albert, the Bislhop pointed
out the progress made since the diocese was con-
stituted seven years ago. He began with one
clergyman in full orders-a native deacon (since
dead-and a lay reader. He had now twelve
clergy, of bwhom nine were priests and three dea-
cons, and ,ten catechists in charge of mission sta-
tions, making in all twenty-two missionaries, besides
a number of schoolmasters. Four of themissionary
students of Emmanuel College were candidates for
holy prders, and would probably be ordained in
another year. One was a Cree Indian, another a
Cree half-breed, and .two were of Canadian birth.
They were all making creditable progres in the
usual branches of a theological course. The theo-
logical staff of Emmanuel College. consists of the
Bishop as warden and Professor of:Divinity; the
Rev. Canon Mackay, Professor of the Evidences of
Chnistianity ; and the Rev. Canon Fleti, B. D.,
Professor of Ecclesiastical History. A collegiate
school for boys has also been forned,-Canon
Mackay being Englishr anti mathematical master,
andi Canon Flett, classical master.


